FINANCE COMMITTEE

Forty-sixth Meeting
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QUARTERLY REPORT PURCHASING OFFICE

Second Quarter 1962
A. **CONTRACTS PLACED AFTER FULL COMPETITIVE TENDERING**

**AUSTRIA**  
- Wegener-Biro A.G.  
  Vienna  
  1 6 m. separator tank  
  1 3 m. separator tank  
  Sw.fr. 244,000.--

**FRANCE**  
- S.G.T.E.  
  Paris  
  D.C. Distribution Boards  
  ENG/EE  
  45,045.--

- La Construction Moderne Francaise  
  Chateau de Chamarande  
  Laboratory and office building (Labo 12)  
  Sd  
  146,243.--

**GERMANY**  
- Birkle & Thomer  
  Berlin  
  Inside and outside paintwork for 3rd wing of P.S. Workshop Lab.  
  ENG/EE  
  48,589.--

- ditto.  
  Outside and inside paintwork  
  East Service Generator Building/ENG/EE  
  30,711.--

- ditto.  
  Paintwork in the two annexes to the East Bubble Chamber Compressor Building  
  9,226.--

**ITALY**  
- Stabilimenti Elettromeccanici Riuniti Ansaldo, San Giorgio S.p.A.  
  Genoa  
  1 20 kVA transformer for East Generator Building  
  ENG/EE  
  28,900.--

---

**4505/E**  
- **c/f**  
  Sw.fr. 552,714,00
- Gandini, Vandoni & A. Guffanti
  Milan/Geneva
  Lean concrete work, i.e. laying of concrete slabs
  Accelerator Research Laboratory 69,600.--

- ditto.
  Work on surroundings
  Accelerator Research Laboratory 97,000.--

  **SWITZERLAND**

- Balzers A.G.
  Balzers
  10 high vacuum sets
  MPS 235,000.--

- Assoc. Zschokke, Chemin, Spinedi,
  Losinger
  Geneva
  Access road to new sub-station
  SB 117,660.--

- ditto.
  Foundations for hall covering Apron
  SB 700,000.--

- ditto.
  South access road to Apron, extension
  to Apron, including supporting wall.
  SB 80,000.--

- ditto.
  Construction of two outside staircases
  East Bubble Chamber Building 27,000.--

- ditto.
  Main construction work for East Junction
  with P.S. Ring, excluding drainage, supply
  of barytes and technical installations
  East Junction No. 1 1,041,023.--

- Gen. Hammer
  Zürich
  Supply and fitting of ventilators
  East Bubble Chamber Building 10,727.--

- Jean Locca S.A.
  Geneva
  Guttering and flashings
  East Bubble Chamber Building 60,420.--

- Durisol A.G.
  Dietikon
  Supply and fitting of Durisol façade
  and roofing units
  East Service Compressor Building 18,300.--
- Durisol A.G.
  Dietikon
  Supply and fitting of Burisol façade and roofing units
  East Bubble Chamber Building 46,489.--

- Jean Müller
  Bienne
  Supply and fitting of Profilite window frames
  3rd Wing P.S. 52,400.--

- Kissling A.G.
  Berne
  Supply and fitting of metal windows and doors
  East Service Generator Building 36,915.--

- A. Vietti
  Geneva
  Flooring work in ventilator gallery
  East Bubble Chamber Building 20,975.--

- Wanner & Co
  Geneva
  Laying ribbed steel flooring
  East Service Generator Building 29,358.--

- Assoc. Zschokke, Chemin, Spinedi, Losinger
  Geneva
  Work on surroundings, roads and open spaces
  East Apron and Surroundings 144,500.--

- A. Vietti
  Geneva
  Work on inside gangway
  East Bubble Chamber Building 9,646.--

- Schaffroth & Späti
  Winterthur
  Laying Linolith flooring in the Hall
  Accelerator Research Laboratory 15,823,20

- Assoc. Zschokke, Chemin
  Geneva
  Part of insulation work for Ring Junction
  East Junction No. 2 33,662.--

- Ferronnerie Genevoise S.A.
  Geneva
  Supply and fitting of window sills and metal beading
  Accelerator Research Laboratory 13,252,60
- Assoc. Zschokke, Chemin, Spinedi, Geneva
  Reinforced concrete work for the foundations of the sphere and various gasometers
  East Apron 28,204.--

- ditto.
  Brick and reinforced concrete work for machine supports and flooring in large hall; reinforced concrete work for transformer foundations.
  East Compressor Building 87,586.--

- Wanner & Cie
  Geneva
  Laying ribbed steel flooring (second stage)
  East Service Generator Building 32,992.--

- ditto.
  Construction of metal framework for two annexes
  East Bubble Chamber Building 41,340.--

- Durisol S.A.
  Dietikon
  Supply and fitting of Durisol façade and roofing units for two annexes
  East Bubble Chamber Building 18,407.--

- Mursol S.A.
  Geneva
  Laying flooring and supplying and fixing plastic skirting board
  Accelerator Research Laboratory 24,918,75

- Y. Baumann
  Lausanne
  Supply of Venetian blinds
  Accelerator Research Building 8,409,95

- Assoc. Zschokke, Chemin, Spinedi
  Geneva
  Asphalt surfacing in car park and entrance
  Accelerator Research Building 15,120.--

-------------------------
TOTAL A . . . . . . . . . . . . Sw.fr. 3,689,522,50
-------------------------
NON COMPETITIVE PURCHASES:

B. Between Sw.fr. 5,000.-- and 100,000.--

Purchasing Office
(208 orders averaging Sw.fr. 13,716.55) Sw.fr. 2,053,039.--

Architect ........................................

TOTAL B ........ Sw.fr. 2,053,039.--

C. Under Sw.fr. 5,000.--

Purchasing Office
(4500 orders averaging Sw.fr. 558.40) Sw.fr. 2,512,736.20

Architect
(15 orders averaging Sw.fr. 2,012.--) Sw.fr. 30,179.70

Library/DD ................................. Sw.fr. 5,800.--

TOTAL C ........ Sw.fr. 2,548,715.90

====================================================================
## Breakdown of All Purchases Placed Between Suppliers in the Various Member States

### Second Quarter 1962

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Sw.fr. 293,847,50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>16.893.--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>1,201,75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>1,098,951,90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German FED. Republic</td>
<td>717,750,90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>305,665.--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>147,124,95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>3,443,05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>71,496.--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>5,169,538,25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>414,199,15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada *</td>
<td>13,401,50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A. *</td>
<td>831,964,45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** Sw.fr. 9,085,477,40

*) Non-member States
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Total 1952/1961</th>
<th>1st quarter 1962</th>
<th>2nd quarter 1962</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRIA</td>
<td>Sw.Fr. 310,536,15</td>
<td>Sw.Fr. 21,934,20</td>
<td>Sw.Fr. 293,047,50</td>
<td>Sw.Fr. 626,317,65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELGIUM</td>
<td>6,570,496,29</td>
<td>31,706,50</td>
<td>16,893.--</td>
<td>6,619,095,79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENMARK</td>
<td>332,702,84</td>
<td>14,444,35</td>
<td>1,201,75</td>
<td>348,348,94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>32,124,455,04</td>
<td>1,374,564,65</td>
<td>1,098,951,90</td>
<td>34,597,971,59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMAN FED. REPUBLIC</td>
<td>32,392,593,99</td>
<td>1,257,437,15</td>
<td>711,750,90</td>
<td>34,367,782,04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALY</td>
<td>24,311,508,04</td>
<td>406,833,75</td>
<td>305,665.--</td>
<td>25,024,002,79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETHERLANDS</td>
<td>6,927,282,75</td>
<td>243,230,10</td>
<td>147,124,95</td>
<td>7,317,637,80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWAY</td>
<td>276,318,31</td>
<td>22,883,60</td>
<td>3,443,05</td>
<td>302,644,96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAIN</td>
<td>8,909,15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8,909,15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td>3,475,040,16</td>
<td>123,706,20</td>
<td>71,496.--</td>
<td>3,670,242,36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWITZERLAND</td>
<td>54,005,477,74</td>
<td>3,720,820,40</td>
<td>55,169,536,25</td>
<td>109,265,836,39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED KINGDOM</td>
<td>14,138,210,90</td>
<td>751,164,70</td>
<td>414,199,15</td>
<td>15,503,574,75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUGOSLAVIA *)</td>
<td>2,156,240,60</td>
<td>17,406.--</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,273,646,60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANADA *)</td>
<td>335,323,40</td>
<td>14,611,50</td>
<td>15,401,50</td>
<td>363,336,40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUXEMBURG *)</td>
<td>22,000.--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22,000.--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEXICO *)</td>
<td>17,517,15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17,517,15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEXICO *)</td>
<td>3,674.--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,674.--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A. *)</td>
<td>12,462,432,59</td>
<td>1,495,657,65</td>
<td>831,964,45</td>
<td>14,380,254,69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.S.R. *)</td>
<td>11,137,50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11,137,50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fr. 229,900,052,60 Sw.Fr. 9,426,600,95 Sw.Fr. 9,065,477,40 Sw.Fr. 246,402,130,95

*) Non-member States

4505/E